
Meet Eve – Canada’s leading
cannabis producer that’s not
your garden-variety brand.

Calling one of the largest

Southwestern Ontario cannabis

greenhouses home, a bouquet of

experienced boss-women work to

ensure there’s not a seed of a doubt

about the difference the cannabis

plant can make in the lives of females.

We offer products to awaken what

excites, enhances and balances your

everyday. And, when it comes to self-

care and stigma-free indulgence, we

stay �rmly planted in an unshakable

belief: Ladies, �rst.

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Brand Highlight

The Dreamer Bath Bomb

THC: 100mg CBD: 100mg
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The Dreamer Bath Bomb by Eve & Co is handmade with full-spectrum cannabis

distillate, high quality, nourishing ingredients, and infused with calming

lavender and chamomile essential oils. This balanced formula, with its speci�c

terpene and aromatic properties, is meant to calm the soul and soothe the

body at the end of a long day.

The Boss Bath Bomb

THC: 100mg CBD: 100mg

The Boss Bath Bomb by Eve & Co is handmade with full-spectrum cannabis

distillate, high quality, nourishing ingredients, and infused with natural lemon,

grapefruit and sweet orange essential oils. This balanced formula, with its

speci�c terpene and aromatic properties, is meant to empower you to take on

the day with exceptional boldness.

The Lover Bath Bomb

THC: 140mg CBD: 60mg

The Lover Bath Bomb by Eve & Co is handmade with full spectrum cannabis

distillate, high quality, nourishing ingredients and natural essential oils. Inspired

by both �re and ice, this THC-dominant formulation features natural

peppermint oil, a touch of natural cinnamon oil, and has a sweet �nish thanks

to a natural grapefruit oil.

The Optimist CBD Bath Bomb

THC: <1mg CBD: 200mg

The Optimist Bath Bomb by Eve & Co is handmade with CBD isolate, high

quality, nourishing ingredients, and infused with natural peppermint and

eucalyptus essential oils. This formulation is virtually THC-free and with its

speci�c terpene and aromatic properties, The Optimist CBD is meant to relax

the mind and restore the body.

Available at all Prairie Cannabis locations.

Check Out Their Website!

New In-Stock

https://www.evecannabis.ca/


A-Ha! - Extract Lozenges

THC:  10mg CBD: 0mg

A-HA! is a brand steeped in tradition.

Bringing nostalgic �avours, while

offering the best in taste and texture

we strive to keep the market �lled

with unique formats and products to

satisfy every craving! These tropical

punch edible extracts are maximum

THC dosed for full effects. Dosing

10mg THC per piece, these extracts

are an innovative way to experience

your cannabis adventure. Rich in

�avour and high in potency, A-Ha!

delivers a premium product with a

premium experience. Enjoy with

caution!

10mgx10 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Mad Hatter OG - Mango

Habanero Gummies

DELTA-8 THC:  10mg THC:  2mg CBD:

0mg

50mg Delta-8 THC powered by our

rapid onset EAT ME Technology for

predictable, consistent results in

every bite. Get ready to spice things

up with MAD Hatter OG Mango

Habanero gummies. Packed full of

whole fruit puree and enough heat to

make you break a sweat. Make sure to

have a cold drink nearby to douse the

�ames. Explore the MADness. 100%

vegan. 100% natural. 100% rapid onset.

5 x 10mg Delta-8 THC per pack.

5x2mg&10mg - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Sitka Micro - Zkittlez Glue

THC:  22.8% CBD:  <0.01%

Steeprock Functional Coffee

- Coffee Pods



Zkittlez Glue is a sweet, fruity and

colorful treat! This award winning

California strain is a cross between

Zkittlez and Cali Glue. The buds

themselves have a pungent spicy

almost woody smell to them. When

you get down to smoking it you will

really understand the name. Hailing

from two fruity strains you get the

best of both worlds. The taste is

almost sweet with a sourness and

fruitiness that lingers on the tongue.

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

THC:  5mg CBD:  25mg

Creating a product for coffee and

cannabis enthusiasts, Steeprock

Functional Coffee est. 420 presents a

pack of two cannabis-infused K-Cup

coffee pods, each with 5 mg of THC

and 25 mg CBD. Enjoy the bene�ts of

a scienti�cally formulated blends of

coffee and cannabis.

2 x 5mg&25mg - Available at 8th Street and

Prince Albert.

All Nations - STO:LO Haze Cake & Caviar - Black Pearl

Back In-Stock



THC:  22-25.1% CBD: <0.01%

STO:LO Haze is a Sativa with light

green buds, a frosty coating of

trichomes, and aromas of earth,

citrus and spice. Produced on STO:LO

traditional territory, weaving

Indigenous practices with craft

cultivation methods, resulting in high

THC and terpene concentrations.

0.5gx3 & 3.5g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

THC:  24.3% CBD:  <0.01%

Staying true to its kush lineage, Black

Pearl is an homage to its parent

strain Caviar. This one of a kind

cultivar brings those classic pungent

kush characteristics of earth and gas.

These �owers are packed with

trichomes and boast a dank and

savory pro�le, with heavy, head to toe

effects. We doubled down on the

dankness of Caviar to bring you a

strain as unique as a black pearl itself.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Roilty - Catacomb Kush

THC:  73.93% CBD: 0.25%

Roilty introduces Catacomb Kush

Shatter — a spicy, crisp BHO is made

using BC bred Death Bubba with

Tantalus - Blue Dream

THC:  23.8% CBD:  0.05%

Blue Dream’s heritage is a

combination of Blueberry Indica and

Sativa Haze. This �ower is Sativa



73.9% THC and nearly 4%

terpenes. Created using a true British

Columbia bred strain, Death Bubba, a

sedative cross between Death Star

and Bubba Kush, this shatter is spicy

and crisp with 2.2% Beta-

Caryolphellene. Fire up and slip into

your own cozy catacomb (read:

couch) as the effects wash over you.

1g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

leaning, with sweet blueberry

frosting, suitable for euphoric and

calming daytime use.

The Tantalus Labs Blue Dream was

selected from traditional genetics and

crossed to increase the bud structure

and frost while maintaining the

expected fruitful taste. First

developed in California, it has become

a West Coast staple since its

introduction.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Prince Albert Elbow



180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Seasonal Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 11am-7pm

Sunday: Closed

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004
tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://prairiecanna.ca/


You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.
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